List of Congressional Collections at the Hawai‘i State Archives

Collections of Delegates to Congress, 1901-1959

Kalanianaole, Jonah Kuhio, 1871-1922
  term: 1903-1921 (58th through part of 67th Congress)
  party: Republican
  see: Manuscript collection, M-474
  see also: M-80 (personal papers)

Baldwin, Harry A., 1871-1946
  term: 1922 (unexpired term 67th Congress)
  party: Republican
  see: Manuscript collection, M-474 (Kalanianaole 1st Delegates papers)

Houston, Victor Kaleoaloha S., 1876-1959
  term: 1927-1932 (70th - 72nd Congress)
  party: Republican
  see: Manuscript collection, M-68

McCandless, Lincoln L., 1859.-1940
  term: 1933-1934 (73rd Congress)
  party: Democrat
  see: Manuscript collection, M-163 & U-144

King, Samuel Wilder, 1886-1959
  term: 1935-1942 (74th - 77th Congress)
  party: Republican
  see: Manuscript collection, H-472

Farrington, Joseph R., 1897-1954
  term: 1943-1954 (78th - part of 83rd Congress)
  party: Republican
  see: Manuscript collection, H-473

Farrington, Elizabeth P., 1898-1984
  term: July 1954-1956 (unexpired term 83rd - 84th Congress)
  party: Republican
  see: Manuscript collection, H-475

Burns, John A., 1909-1975
  term: 1957 - Aug. 12, 1959 (84th - 86th Congress)
  party: Democrat
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Delegates to Congress whose papers are not in the Archives:

Wilcox, Robert W., 1855-1903  
  term: 1900-1903 (unexpired term 56th - 57th Congress)  
  party: Home Rule  
  see: Manuscript collection, M-157

Jarret, William P., 1877-1929  
  term: 1923-1926 (68th - 69th Congress)  
  party: Democrat

Members of Congress Representing the State of Hawai’i (1959–)

Long, Oren E., 1889-1965  
  United States Senator  
  party: Democrat  
  See Manuscript collection, M-173

For other Congressional Collections after 1959 see:  
The University of Hawai’i at Manoa guide to Finding Hawai’i Congressional Papers  
< https://guides.library.manoa.hawaii.edu/Hawaii_congressional_papers >